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imyn~ that turn many to rigbtoousneês shall shine
as the stars for ever and evor.-Dan. xii. 3.

Woaried and worn witb earthly caros, 1 yieldod
to repose,

And soon baforo my rapturod sight, a glorious vision
rose :

I thougbt, whilst slumboring on my couch in nid-
night's solonin glooni,

1I hoard au angel's silvory voico, and radiance fillod
mny rooni.

A aontia touoh awaken'd ma-a gantie wbispar said,
"«Arisa, 0 sleoper, foliow me ;"and thro' the air wo

fied.
We loft dia earth. rso far away that like a speak it

seem'ld,
And hoavonlygiory, calm and pure, aoross our path-

way stream'd.

Stiil on WC wont-my seul was wrnpt in sulent eO-
stacy ;

I1 wonderod what the end wouid ho, wbat noxt
shouid meat mine oye.

'L knew net how WC .iournay'd thro' the pathloss
fields of liglit,

Whon suddenly a obango was wrought, and I ica8
clothed in ichite.

Wo 8tood bofora a oity's walls maost glorious te ba-
boid ;

We pass'd tiro' gatas of glistoning Pearl, 0oer stroots
ef Purest gold;

It need not the sun by day, the silvor moon by
nigit;

The glory of the Lord was thora, the LambIlHmsaîf
its light.

Bright angals pacod dia shining streets, sweat music
fill'd the air,

.&nd whita-robed saints with glittering crowns,
tem airy clime were thora;

And soma that 1 bad loved on aarth stood with
them round tha throno,

"Ail 'wortby is the Lamb," tbey sang; the rclory
Ris alona.",

Buit fairor fat than ail beside, I raw ray Savioers
face:

And, as 1 gazod, Hor sxniied on me with wondreus love
nd grace.

le'wiy 1 bow'd bafora Ris throno, c'ar-joy'd that I
at last

* lad gain'd the object of niy hopes; that earth at
longth was past.

And thon in solenin touas Ilo said, "Whore is the
diadoni

That ought to sparklo on thy býow-adorn'd with
many a gem?

I know. thou hast belioved on me, and lîfa through
mea is thino.

But where are ail those radiant stars that ini thy
crown should shine?

"Yonder thou seest a gloriaus throng, and stars on
ovory brow ?

For everji 8OUl thcy led to me t/tey iear a jetwel now!
And such tht, bright roward had been if suai bad

boon thy dced,
if thou hadst sought semae wand'rlng foot in pati of

poace to lead,

"I did not nican that thou should'st troad the way
of life eIonc,

But that the cloar and shining light which round tby
footsteps shono,

Should guida seme other woary foot to niy bright
homo of rost,

.And thni8, Ù& blentrinq thoec «rouiid, thou laad8t tht,-
sYelf been blest."

Tho vision fadod froni my sight, the veico no longer
spa.ta,

A spaîl soeed brooding o'or my soul 'whIch long 1
foar'd to break.

And whon at Iast I gazod around in morning's glini-
mering light,

My spirit foul o'orwhelm'd benoath that visioans
awful muigit.

I rosa and wopt with chtssten'd joy that yet I dwolt
bolow,

That yot:another hour ivas mina, my faith by works
to show ;

That yot sanie sinnor I might tell of Jesus' dying
lova,

Anid holp te lcud rome weary soul te saok a homo
aboya.

And now, 'wbilo on the earth I stay, my motte this
shall ha.

"'To live no longer te inysoîf but lii wbo died for
nia V'

And graven on rny irmost soul this word cf trttth
divine,

"Thev that turn niant to the Lord, lrivke as thse
star8 ahall jhine."1J LIf


